Introduction transport characteristics.
There is yet another method, which I call a combinaAutomated peritoneal dialysis (APD) is a method tion PD because it is neither exclusively nocturnal nor where exchanges are performed mostly without active continuous. In this method, nocturnal exchanges are participation of a person but by a pre-set peritoneal followed by one or two diurnal exchanges, but the dialysis machine. APD is used in two kinds of prescripperitoneal cavity is empty for part of the day. tions: nightly peritoneal dialysis (NPD) and continuous cyclic peritoneal dialysis (CCPD) [1, 2] .
CCPD is a continuous, ambulatory regimen with APD growth an automated method for nightly exchanges, and a manual or assisted manual method for diurnal APD is markedly less popular than CAPD, but is the exchanges if more than one exchange is performed fastest growing home dialysis modality. Table 1 preduring the day time. NPD is a nocturnal, supine sents the number of patients on CAPD and CCPD regimen with an intermittent flow technique (NIPD) from 1990 to 1995 according to the HCFA, and the or a tidal flow technique (NTPD). For NPD, an number of patients on CAPD and APD according to alternate term-CCPD with dry days-is frequently the Baxter survey. Whereas the number of patients on used. In Health Care Financing Administration CAPD in 1995 compared with 1994 declined accord-(HCFA) terminology, all methods using a cycler and ing to the HCFA and the Baxter by 10 or 12% performed at home are called CCPD.
respectively, the number of patients on APD (CCPD) In an intermittent flow technique, the dialysate is dramatically increased in the same period by 44 or drained as thoroughly as possible with each exchange; 46%. (Table 1 ). in a tidal flow technique, after an initial fill of the
The reasons for such a change in utilization of these peritoneal cavity, only a portion of dialysate is drained modalities has not been reported. In my patients, the and replaced by fresh dialysis fluid with each cycle, most common reason for switching from CAPD to leaving the majority of dialysate in constant contact CCPD is a need to increase efficiency in a way that is with the peritoneal membrane until the end of the dialysis session, when the fluid is drained as completely as possible. cavity. NPD is best for patients with high solute transport characteristics; CCPD is preferable for HCFA=Health Care Financing Administration, Bureau of Data more convenient compared with CAPD; the most to provide recommendations for acceptable clearance guidelines. The Committee concluded that almost all common reason for switching to NPD are inadequate ultrafiltration due to high peritoneal transport, abdom-patients may achieve adequate therapy if prescription is individualized according to the patient size, residual inal leaks or hernias, and back pain. Psychological and social reasons are also common.
renal function and peritoneal membrane transport characteristics. They did not specify a single clearance or Kt/V target but recommended 'the most dialysis as
Optimal and adequate dialysis
can be delivered to the individual patient, within the constraints of social and clinical circumstances, quality of life, life style, and cost' [5] . The Committee agreed Optimal dialysis may be defined as the amount of dialysis yielding results which cannot be improved that an acceptable creatinine clearance would be >60 l/week/1.73 m2 body surface area and the Kt/V further. The results would be measured by comparison of longevity and morbidity in dialysis patients with should be >1.9; however targets recommended by the CANUSA study would be desirable. They agreed those in the general population. In this approach, the overall measure of the dialysis amount would include further that a creatinine clearance of 50-60 l/week/ 1.73 m2 and a Kt/V of 1.7-1.9 is borderline, and the efficiency of dialysis (average weekly clearance/ standard body surface area or weekly Kt/V or some anything less should be avoided.
These recommendations are for CAPD. No recomother efficiency measure), and the weekly distribution of dialysis sessions (continuous or intermittent). So mendations are given for APD because controlled studies, similar to the CANUSA study, have not been far, no attempt has been made to provide optimal dialysis because this would require a dramatic increase conducted in patients treated with APD. A weekly creatinine clearance of 70-l/1.73 m2 is practically in the cost of dialysis and the time the patient would need to spend on dialysis-related tasks [3] . Current impossible to achieve in the majority of patients who have lost residual renal function. efforts are directed to providing merely adequate dialysis. According to Webster, 'optimal' means most desirable or satisfactory; 'adequate' means sufficient for a specific requirement, especially barely sufficient
Peritoneal equilibration test
or satisfactory.
An intense discussion among a group of experts is ongoing as to what should be accepted as The peritoneal equilibration test (PET ) was introduced as a simple measurement of peritoneal membrane adequate therapy. The only controlled, prospective (Canadian-USA or CANUSA) study to evaluate the performance in individual patients. It may be compared with the haemodialyser clearance as provided by a relationship between the dose of continuous dialysis and clinical outcomes showed that mortality increased manufacturer and measured under standard conditions (blood flow, dialysate flow) and depending on dialyser by 5% as the dose of dialysis decreased by 0.1 Kt/V [4] . The results were better with higher dose, and no design, type of membrane, its thickness and surface area. In peritoneal dialysis, the peritoneal membrane levelling off of the mortality with higher dose was observed. The authors concluded the study with a ('dialyser') surface area, thickness, pore size and density, as well as blood flow are given by nature, and the statement: 'Pending further studies to define optimal dialysis, it would appear reasonable to provide as high efficiency of the 'dialyser' needs to be determined to order proper prescription. dialysis dose as is feasible with a Kt/V of 2.1 or a creatinine clearance of 70 l/week per 1.73 m2 considIn an unabridged PET, the peritoneal transfer rates of urea, creatinine, glucose, protein, potassium and ered a reasonable target'.
In this study, the renal contribution to creatinine sodium, as well as drain and residual volumes, were measured during a 4 h dwell exchange with 2 l of 2.5% clearance was calculated as the mean of creatinine clearance and urea clearance. It is important to realize DianealA solution. Excellent reproducibility was seen after tests were standardized for length of preceding that in the CANUSA study almost all patients had substantial residual renal function, because all patients exchange, inflow volume, inflow position, inflow rate, dwell time, dwell position, drain time, drain position, were observed during the first 2 years of dialysis. Renal creatinine clearance is much greater than renal urea methods of obtaining and processing samples, and laboratory assays. Wide variations of the results were clearance; therefore, if the patient loses residual renal function, the combined creatinine clearance decreases found in the study population. Drain volume after a 4 h dwell, the dialysate to plasma ratio of creatinine much more than the Kt/V urea. The discrepancy between the creatinine clearance and the Kt/V urea is at 2 and 4 h of dwell time, as well as the ratio of dialysate glucose at 2 and 4 h of dwell time to dialysate markedly more pronounced in prescriptions with a predominance of short dwell exchanges such as glucose at 0 dwell time proved to be most valuable for prognostic and diagnostic purposes [6, 7] . As the NPD.
After the CANUSA study was published, a group consequence of several years' experience with the unabridged equilibration test, a simplified, abridged, of experts was convened by Baxter Healthcare Corporation as an ad hoc Committee on Peritoneal equilibration test was developed [8] . Table 2 shows the values of glucose and creatinine concentration ratios, Dialysis Adequacy to prepare a consensus statement drain volumes and glucose concentrations at 4 h dwell time in the study population [8] .
Ultrafiltration and clearance patterns in relation to solute transport Figure 1 portrays creatinine dialysate to plasma ratios, dialysate volumes and creatinine clearances (CCr) vs dwell time in patients with extremely low and high transport rates using dialysis solution with a 2.5% glucose concentration [9] . In patients with low transport rates, peak ultrafiltration occurs late during dwell time and net ultrafiltration is still obtained after a long dwell time. Also, D/P ratios increase almost linearly during the dwell; consequently, clearances per exchange also increase almost linearly throughout the long dwell exchange. In these patients, the total time of dialysis is crucial for adequate clearances, and they benefit from continuous regimens such as CAPD or CCPD with diurnal exchanges. Because the dialysate/plasma concentration gradient is maintained for an extended period during each dwell, clearances per unit time are augmented relatively little by rapid exchange techniques such as intermittent or tidal peritoneal dialysis. Consequently, intermittent techniques require long treatment times for adequate clearances. Conversely, patients with high peritoneal transport rates have poor ultrafiltration on standard CAPD with dwell times exceeding 4 h. In these patients, peak ultrafiltration occurs early during the dwell time and Fig. 1 . Idealized curves of creatinine and water transport during is followed by dialysate absorption. If dialysate is exchange with 2 l of 2.5% glucose dialysis solution in patients with drained after a 4 h dwell, there is minimal or no net extremely low and high peritoneal transport characteristics. Upper panel: dialysate to plasma ratio (D/P), middle panel: total dialysate ultrafiltration. Also, the mass transfer of small molecu- between these two extremes have intermediate patterns.
creatinine
ratio reaches unity at very long dwell times, 4-12 h a standard prescription for anuric patients should be depending on peritoneal solute transport charactereither five 2-l exchanges per day or four 2.5-l exchanges istics. Because clearance per exchange equals D/P× per day. Table 3 summarizes the usefulness of the PET dialysate volume, the ratios of urea to creatinine clearas a dialysis prescription guide. The patients with high ance are higher at short dwell times than at the longer peritoneal transport are ideal candidates for regimens dwell times [10, 11] . If a patient is switched from CAPD with short dwell exchanges. The patients with high to NIPD and the Kt/V urea is maintained the same, average transport are excellent candidates for any the creatinine clearance falls. Conversely, if after a peritoneal dialysis prescription. Most patients with low switch from CAPD to NIPD a creatinine clearance is average peritoneal transport can be maintained initially maintained, the Kt/V increases ( Figure 4 ). Taking into on four 2-l exchanges of CAPD; however, they will account the results of the CANUSA study, it seems require a modified prescription with increased freprudent to increase the Kt/V and maintain the creatinquency or volume of exchanges when residual renal ine clearance rather than decreasing the creatinine function becomes negligible, particularly if they have clearance and maintaining the Kt/V while switching high body surface area. These patients have excellent from CAPD to NPD. Because CCPD utilizes the ultrafiltration with moderate dialysis solution glucose combination of short and long dwell exchanges, the concentrations. Finally, patients with low peritoneal relationship between Kt/V urea and creatinine cleartransport rates usually have excellent ultrafiltration ance is in the middle between those of CAPD and with low dialysis solution glucose concentration and NPD. are very likely to develop symptoms of inadequate dialysis on standard CAPD when their residual renal function becomes negligible. These patients are PET vs clearances for determining peritoneal not good candidates for regimens with short dwell exchanges.
dialysis prescriptions
The PET is a simple and useful guide in choosing Urea and creatinine clearances with short and long dialysis prescription for the majority of patients; howdwell exchanges ever, it cannot replace clearance measurements. On the other hand, clearance alone is insufficient as a guide for choosing regimen and technique (intermittent vs Urea with a molecular weight of 60 Da equilibrates much faster than creatinine (mol.wt 112 Da). Figure 2 aDAPD=daytime (diurnal ) ambulatory peritoneal dialysis=ambulatory peritoneal dialysis performed only during the daytime using 4-5 exchanges. bNIPD=intermittent peritoneal dialysis performed every night for 8-12 h using 10.0-20.0 l of dialysis solution (the higher the peritoneal transport rate the shorter time of dialysis is required for adequate clearances). cNTPD=periodic peritoneal dialysis performed every night with tidal flow technique for 8-12 h using 15-20 l (theoretically can be up to 40 l ) of dialysis solution. The time of dialysis sessions has a much greater influence on clearances than the dose of dialysis solution. dStandard dose PD=standard dose CAPD (9.0-10.0 l of dialysis solution used per 24 h) or CCPD standard dose (8.0-13.0 l of dialysis solution used overnight and 2.0 l daytime). eInadequate dialysis likely in patients with body surface area >2.00 m2. fHigh dose PD=high dose CAPD (>10.0 l of dialysis solution used per 24 h) or high dose CCPD (>13.0 l of dialysis solution used overnight and/or >2.0 l daytime). gHaemodialysis may be needed in patients with body surface area >2.00 m2. insufficient dialysis or ultrafiltration [8] . The PET and (Modified from reference [11] with permission.) clearance measurements are complementary guides in dialysis prescription.
continuous, short vs long dwell exchanges). Moreover, PET is very useful in the diagnosis of causes of shows the exact values of D/P ratios for urea and
below normal peritoneal membrane permeability or area who are under dialysed on CAPD even with five
Automated peritoneal dialysis prescriptions
2-l exchanges per day and unable to use high volume exchanges.
Continuous cyclic peritoneal dialysis (CCPD)
A high overnight dialysis solution dose combined with two or even three exchanges per day provides The advantages of CCPD [12, 13] include (i) uninterrupted daytime activities (if only one diurnal exchange adequate dialysis in these patients, even if they are anuric and have high body mass. Recently we have is utilized); (ii) simplicity of adjusting the dialysis prescription contingent on the required efficiency by calculated theoretically potential urea clearances using a combination of NTPD and daily APD with high modifying the number of nightly exchanges; and (iii) a decreased burden on the partner, if one is required, volumes for daytime exchanges [14] . Calculations were made for nine solute transport categories assuming because all technical assistance takes place early in the morning and late in the evening. Indications for CCPD that V equals 58% of body weight. D/P urea values of five curves were taken from the PET reported previare based on these advantages. I consider CCPD particularly useful for medical reasons in patients with ously as minimal, mean−SD, mean, mean+SD, and maximal [6, 7] . The curves of four transport categories dwell exchanges and 2-l are used for the last fill in the morning. This 2-l exchange is drained around noon, ( low, low average, high average and high) were taken as the means of the adjacent curves. Figure 5 shows and a 2-l solution is infused manually. This exchange is drained in the evening, and the nocturnal dialysis is the relationship between the Kt/V and body weight in the five lowest categories. As can be seen, the effici-started. This prescription is relatively inexpensive and very efficient. In CCPD, urea clearances have to be encies of such dialysis prescriptions allow adequate clearances to be achieved even in low transporters with higher than those in CAPD in order to maintain similar creatinine clearances. I assume that a Kt/V of high body weights. Such prescriptions are not practical at present because of cost; however, if a user-friendly 2.0 is acceptable and 2.4 is desirable. Figure 6 shows that all anuric patients with body weight over 55 kg tidal peritoneal dialysis machine that produces inexpensive solutions were available, the demands of may achieve adequate dialysis, depending on the peritoneal solute transport. NTPD coupled with daytime exchanges might be preferred by some patients instead of switching to
The main disadvantage of CCPD, reflected by its lower popularity compared with CAPD, is the higher haemodialysis. Figure 6 portrays the relationship between body cost of CCPD. Travel is difficult with CCPD because of the need to transport a cycler; however, if CCPD is weight and Kt/V in nine categories with a more practical prescription utilized in some of my patients. chosen because of psychosocial reasons, CAPD may be performed during travel and vacation. For most In this prescription, three 5-l bags are used for the cycler dialysis. Thirteen litres are utilized for short patients, CAPD is still more attractive because it does not require machines and there are no sleep interruptions related to machine alarms.
Nightly peritoneal dialysis (NPD)
NPD is an intermittent peritoneal dialysis performed every night or may be considered as CCPD without long dwell daytime exchanges. NPD was introduced in patients with recurrent abdominal leaks and hernias, bladder prolapse, rapid glucose absorption resulting in poor ultrafiltration on CAPD, abdominal discomfort, chronic hypotension and due to patient preference [9] . NPD is the best choice in patients with: (i) complications related to elevated intra-abdominal pressure and who cannot or do not want to be on haemodialysis; and (ii) high peritoneal transport rates resulting in poor ultrafiltration on CAPD or CCPD and excellent Drain time is restricted to 12-15 min (1 min for 120-170 ml ) to minimize the period when the peritoneal cavity is almost empty and dialysis efficiency is markedly reduced. If a low drain alarm is triggered during the initial one or two exchanges, the patients are instructed not to prolong drain time but to bypass cycles and thus create some sump volume in the peritoneal cavity. Low drain alarms usually do not The efficiency of NTPD could be markedly increased, especially in patients with high average or nique with high dose of dialysis solution [15, 16 ] . Although the nightly tidal peritoneal dialysis (NTPD) high peritoneal transport characteristics, by increasing the total dose of dialysis solution. Four litres per hour efficiency is not significantly higher compared with NIPD with the usual dose of 8-20 l per session, the could be easily achievable; however, the cost of such a dose is prohibitive. Again, if a user-friendly tidal tidal technique is becoming popular because of better flow mechanics and comfort. The constant presence of peritoneal dialysis machine that produces inexpensive solutions were available, remarkably high peritoneal a reserve volume allows for faster flow and fewer alarms, even with the catheter tip outside of the true clearances could be achieved ( Figure 8) .
The main disadvantages of NPD are limited mobility pelvis. Also, patients who experience infusion pain while using the intermittent flow technique have less during treatment and the need for a cycler. In patients with low peritoneal transport rates, the duration of discomfort on TPD. Figure 7 presents an NPD prescription used in some the dialysis session may be excessively long. In such patients, the cost of dialysis is markedly higher than of my anuric patients. The calculations were performed in the same way as described previously for CCPD. that of CAPD. The patients with low peritoneal solute transport may have inadequate sodium balance Twelve hours of nocturnal dialysis with four 5-l bags provides adequate dialysis in patients with body weight resulting in thirst and poor blood pressure control. This is due to the low sodium concentration in the from 40 to 105 kg, depending on the solute transport category. To match creatinine clearances of CAPD, a ultrafiltrate resulting from solute sieving [17] .
Convective net removal of sodium per litre of ultrafilKt/V of 2.1 is acceptable and 2.5 desirable for NPD.
trate is usually well below the extracellular fluid concentration. Thus, dialysate sodium concentration is reduced initially due to solute sieving with ultrafiltration, and tends to increase later in the dwell time due to diffusion and a diminished ultrafiltration rate [5, 6 ] . Dialysate sodium concentration decreases more in patients with low peritoneal solute transport ( Figure 9 ). Most of my NPD patients use a dialysis solution with a standard sodium concentration of 132 mEq/l. I had to use sodium concentrations of 120-126 mEq/l only in a few patients with severe thirst after dialysis, high weight gains between the morning and the evening, and difficulty in blood pressure control. To achieve this, 5% glucose solution (D5W ) was mixed with the peritoneal dialysis solution in an appropriate proportion to achieve the desired sodium concentration [9] . 
Combination peritoneal dialysis
Combination peritoneal dialysis is a nocturnal dialysis with one or two diurnal exchanges. I use this prescription in patients prone to hernias and leaks who cannot achieve acceptable clearances on NPD within a reasonable time (10 or 12 h). The patient uses ambulatory exchanges during the time of moderate activities and is empty during activities that raise intra-abdominal pressure.
Choice of peritoneal dialysis
CAPD is the most popular regimen because adequate clearances and ultrafiltration rates may be achieved conveniently in the majority of patients at low cost; however, the number of patients using automated peritoneal dialysis (CCPD, NIPD and NTPD) is growing faster than that of CAPD. Table 4 compares the Fig. 8 . Weekly Kt/V urea, standard weight and solute transport most important features of currently used peritoneal using 12 h NTPD, 40-l dialysis solution inflow and 1.5 l ultrafiltration. (Modified from reference [14] with permission.) dialysis therapies. 
